
 
 

 
CentRealTech Names Dennis Evans as Chief Financial Officer 

Former Computer Access Technology Corp. Executive Joins Company 

 

EL DORADO HILLS, Calif. – August 31, 2008 – CentRealTech, provider of the premier One 

Click System, a Software as a Service solution for the Title Insurance Industry, today announced 

that Dennis Evans has joined the company as Executive Vice President - Chief Financial Officer.  

Mr. Evans is a seasoned veteran with over 30 years of executive and financial management 

experience with both public and private companies in a broad range of industries including 

software, hardware, internet and public accounting (Price Waterhouse).  Mr. Evans is the former 

Executive Vice President, Chief Financial Officer and Secretary of Computer Access 

Technology Corporation (NASDAQ: CATZ) where he guided CATZ through the completion of 

a successful Initial Public Offering.  Prior to CATZ, he was the Chief Financial Officer of 

Whisper Communications, a wireless telemetry start up where he successfully raised over $40 

million in private equity.  Mr. Evans has held senior financial executive positions with other high 

tech software companies including Sherpa, Inc. and Space Applications Corporation. 

 

“Adding Dennis as our financial leader is a major milestone for CentRealTech and will enable us 

to move to the next level,” said Robert Matanane, President and CEO.  “We are embarking upon 

a period of significant growth and the wealth of experience that Dennis brings to CentRealTech 

with his background with high tech software companies, along with his record of successfully 

raising both private and public equity, will be a huge asset for us.”  

 

“I am really excited about joining CentRealTech as we begin our drive to penetrate this large 

emerging market with our great Software as a Service solution,” said Dennis Evans.  “The One 

Click System from CentRealTech is the only automated single seat, full service solution for the 

Title Insurance Industry and I believe that the market is ready for this incredible answer that 

virtually automates the title production process for our customers.”  

 

 



About CentRealTech 

CentRealTech, Inc. provides an automated, single seat solution for the Title Insurance Industry 

delivered over the internet as a Software as a Service solution.  The powerful One Click System 

virtually automates the title production process, enabling title companies to effectively and 

efficiently process title orders.  Founded in 2007, CentRealTech is a privately held 

software/technology company located in El Dorado Hills, CA that specializes in products and 

services for the title insurance industry and its real estate and lender customers.  
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